Brothers and sisters,
We are happy that you were able to support us to buy this baptistry pool, which is of
great importance to our ministry with Baraka Road Church of Christ! I say a big thank
you for your tireless support!
As I indicated earlier, political and religious meetings are restricted as well as travel due
to increasing cases of COVID-19. Only 15 adults at a time are allowed to assemble for
worship. We are not currently able to host our children's ministry. Most of the Baraka Rd
Church members don't have smartphones, and also can't access online services, only a
few people are able. We encourage many of our congregation members through house
fellowships, house visits, and 15 member prayer meetings. We alternate different
groups each week. This has been working well for us.
Godwill completed his exams successfully, currently he is at home waiting for the
results, which may be out sometime in mid May 2021. Once again I dearly
appreciate your continued financial support, this enables my family and ministry to
continue meeting their godly purpose more conveniently. Through your love support, my
five children are able to access quality education which is key to their future. We are
glad as a family that our son Godwill was able to complete his primary and secondary
education successfully!
Also thank God for the many people whom I and the Church are able to reach with
the saving gospel of Jesus Christ. We are known in the Mathare community as the
gospel preachers!!! Above all, I pray that we are able to secure a church official license
very soon from our government, because the church is tremendously growing, and we
don't want to be on the wrong side of the law. Much love from the Church, my family
and myself.
Greet for us all our sisters and brothers at Kalispell church of Christ, May the grace of
the Lord Jesus and Love of God be with you all. Your brother James.

